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ABSTRA
ACT
Gingival enlargement can occur byy taking certaain medicationns, leading too problems inn speech, eatinng, teething
functions and aestheticcs. Anticonvulssants, calcium
m channel blocckers and imm
munosuppressaants are the moost reported
medicatioons resulting iin gingival ennlargement. Apppearance of ggingival enlarrgement is clinically and hiistologically
similar inn these three drugs. Althouugh their prim
mary tissue is not similar, a review of thhe literature reveals
r
their
identical pharmacologgical mechanissms at cellulaar level and ssimilar behaviior in the seccondary targeet tissue like
They are different in risk faactors such as bacterial plaqque, doses, paatient age andd gender, presccription and
gingiva. T
host geneetics. This studdy evaluates thhe clinical apppearance and histology, druug mechanismss, side effects, risk factors
and treatm
ment by these three drugs seeparately andd in combinatioon.
ds: Drug, Ginggival enlargem
ment
Keyword
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
IN
NTRODUCTIION
Gingival enlargement or overgrowthh is a commoon symptom oof gingival diseases. Basedd on etiologic factors and
mmatory, drugg-induced andd neo-plastic
pathologiical changes, ddifferent types of gingival enlargement include inflam
enlargem
ments as well aas the enlargem
ments associatted with diseaases or system
mic conditions such as gingivvitis plasma
cells and pyogenic grannuloma (1).
ment have beeen reported, inncluding anticconvulsants,
More thaan 20 types off drugs associated with gingival enlargem
immunosuppressants annd calcium chhannel blockerrs (2).
v
drugs are similar
The majoor clinical andd microscopicc characteristiics of gingivaal enlargemennt caused by various
(1).Usuallly, enlargemeent starts from
m interdental ppapillae; in abbsence of infflammation, itt is berry-like, rigid, pale
pink, spriingy with finne lobulated suurface which does not tend to bleed. H
However, unavvailable oral hhealth often
causes secondary inflam
mmation in thee enlarged ginngiva; in this case,
c
the gingivva will tend too bleed.
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Histopathhologically, ggingival epitheelium involvees acanthosisnnigricans andd enlarged raatpag; dense collagenous
masses aand increased number of fi
fibroblasts as well as new blood vessels and amorphhous matrix ccan be seen
connectivve tissue.
o the role of plaque. Somee studies suggeest that plaquee is essential inn developmentt of gingival
There is ddisagreement on
enlargem
ment; the unrepported plaque in edentulouss areas supporrts this (2, 3). However, Geearge Sam et al observed
low inflaammatory sym
mptoms and ggood oral hyggiene associateed with gingiival enlargem
ment, which quuestions the
prerequisite for the presence of bacteerial plaque (3).
nvulsants
1.Anticon
Anticonvulsants includde phenytoin, valproic acid,, phenobarbitoone, vigabatrinn and carbamaazepine. The incidence
i
of
was reported inn phenytoin (550%), phenobaarbitone (5%) and the rest raarely (4).
gingival eenlargement w
Due to the high incidennce of phenytooin-associated gingival enlarrgement, a maajority of studiies has been coonducted on
this drug.. Phenytoin is prescribed forr treatment off epilepsy otheer than petitmaal, non-epilepttic seizure conntrol in head
trauma, R
Reye's syndrom
me, neurotic pains
p
and dysrrhythmias resiistant to lidocaaine and procaainamide (5).P
Phenytoin is
the drug oof choice for iits effectivenesss, low price aand availabilitty (6).Phenytoin-associated gingival enlarrgement was
first reporrted in 1939 bby Kimball (7).

F
Figure 1: Phenyttoin-associated gingival enlargem
ment

1.1. Cliniical Changes
Clinical cchanges of phhenytoin-inducced gingival ennlargement apppear within 22-3 months off drug use andd maximizes
after 12-118 months (11).
1.2. Histoopathologicall Changes
Histologically, there iss proliferation of fibroblastss; however, fibbroblast to coollagen ratio iss similar to noormal tissue
(2).
1.3. Risk Factors
Studies oon phenytoin-iinduced gingivval enlargemeent have addreessed risk facttors such as m
multidrug anticconvulsants,
accumulaation of bacterial plaque, hosst genetics andd dropped leveels of serum fo
folic acid (1).
1.3.1. Dossage
Some stuudies have fouund that pre-tthreshold seruum phenytoin was directly associated with gingival enlargement,
e
while no association w
was found betw
ween post-threshold phenytooin and gingivval enlargemennt (2). Girgis eet al found a
ween gingival enlargement aand phenytoin dosage in 50%
% of patients, while no relattionship and
direct relaationship betw
even an innverse relationnship was founnd in the rest 550% (8).
1.3.2. Agee
Phenytoinn-induced ginggival enlargem
ment is more ccommon in youung people (9).
ment
1.3.3. Muultidrug Treatm
Phenytoinn administratioon with other anticonvulsannts was not siggnificant on severity of gingival enlargem
ment (10).
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1.3.4. Plaque
Studies show that the activity and responsiveness of fibroblasts to phenytoin is eliminated under non-inflammatory
conditions. However, good plaque control does not reduce and prevent gingival enlargement (2).Efforts to find a
particular species of bacteria associated with phenytoin-induced gingival enlargement have been failed. Cases
without gingival enlargement was observed even in people with poor plaque control and treated with phenytoin (11).
1.3.5. Genetics
Specific subgroups of fibroblasts have been proposed in connective tissue as a predisposing factor responding to
phenytoin (12).
1.4. Pharmaceutical Mechanism and Pathogenesis
Laboratory studies on phenytoin-induced gingival enlargement have observed fibroblast-like cell proliferation,
proliferation of epithelium, increased synthesis of glycosoaminoglycans sulfate and reduced degradation of collagen
following production of non-active fibroblastic collagenase (2).
Other studies observed the increased synthesis of protein fibroblasts, particularly collagen, through direct
stimulation of mast cells (4). Pharmacological mechanism of phenytoin suppresses the central nervous system
without affecting the sensory nerves. At the cellular level, phenytoin suppresses Na-K-ATPase pump and inhibits
the excitability of motor nerve cells and pump-related materials into the cell (13, 14).
Molecular-cellular studies showed the increased expression of TGFB in lamina propria. Increased PDGF-BB as a
mitogenic factor and chemotaxis of gingival fibroblasts as well as the increasedIL1B and IL6 resulting in the
increased synthesis of collagen and glycosoaminoglycans were reported (1).
Phenytoin-induced reduction of folic acid leads to degenerative changes in the epithelium exacerbated in the
presence of inflammatory factors. The increased synthesis of testosterone metabolite by fibroblasts can cause
gingival enlargement in people who take phenytoin (11).
1.5. Side Effects
In addition to gingival enlargement, phenytoin can accelerate megaloblastic anemia. In non-convulsive people,
phenytoin can accelerate gingival wound healing and increase the tensile strength of abdominal wounds (2).
1.6. Treatment
Studies found that gingival enlargement disappeared spontaneously 4 months after stopping the drug (8). Treatment
protocol starts with periodontal therapy Phase I; then, the neurologistre places phenytoin by another drug. The
patient is monitored for one month to check the convulsions; then, the periodontal therapy Phase II including
gingivectomyor periodontal flap and full debridement starts (6).
The recommended time for follow-up is once in every 3 months (15); another study has recommended monthly
follow-up in the first six months and then once in every 3 months (16).
Although chlorhexidine compounds are effective in preventing gingival enlargement, the toothpastes containing
chlorhexidine have not been successful; in fact, once the gingival enlargement develops, no chemicals will be
effective in its elimination.
Topical antihistamines, corticosteroids and topical stannous fluoride had little success.
Folic acid increases metabolism and secretion of phenytoin; however, studies did not show a significant effect on
reduction, while systemic folic acid will reduce the therapeutic effect of phenytoin. Topical folic acid has been
known effective in improving phenytoin-induced gingival enlargement (11),because topical folic acid provides
fibroblasts with higher concentration of folate, compared to oral folic acid (17, 18).
2. Immunosuppressants
The immunosuppressant cyclosporine has been known as a cause of gingival enlargement with 25-30% prevalence
in adults and over 70% in children (4).
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Cyclospoorine is admiinistered to prevent transsplant rejection and treatt autoimmunee diseases. D
Due to the
administrration of cycloosporine for a w
wide range off diseases, it is called wondeer drug (2, 7).
Cyclospoorine-induced gingival
g
enlarggement was fiirst reported inn 1983 by Rateeitschak (19).
2.1. Cliniical Appearan
nce
Pebbly orr papillary cyyclosporine-indduced gingivaal enlargemennt is associatedd with the preesence of hypphal candida
invading the gingival eepithelium. Thhe gingiva of people takingg cyclosporinee is more hypeeremic and moore prone to
bleeding on probing thaan that of peopple taking pheenytoin (4).

F
Figure
2: Cyclosp
porine-induced ggingival enlargem
ment

2.2.Histoopathology
Cyclospoorine-induced gingival enlarrgement is offten seen in coonnective tisssue and seculaarization as w
well as focal
inflammaatory cells parrticularly plassma cells (7). Pisantly arguued that gingiival enlargem
ment is simplyy due to the
epithelial acanthosis annd accumulatioon of extracelllular matrix annd the connecttive tissue doees not change iin size (31).
2.3. Risk Factors
a
multidrugg treatment,
The studiies on cyclospporine addresssed the risk ffactors such aas dose, bacteerial plaque, age,
gender annd graft.
2.3.1. Dossage
There is ddisagreement oon the relationnship betweenn severity of giingival enlargeement and thee dose in bloodd and saliva.
Some stuudies have repoorted that devvelopment of ggingival enlarggement requirres a thresholdd of drug conccentration in
blood plaasma, while iits severity is not associateed with the dose
d
(20).The dosage 500 mg is considdered as the
threshold (2). Howeveer, some reseaarchers found no relationshhip between ccyclosporine ddose and deveelopment of
gingival eenlargement (221).
2.3.2. Plaaque
Althoughh bacterial plaqque is not connsidered as ann etiologic facctor in cyclospporine-inducedd gingival enlargement, it
can be a predisposing
p
ffactor (22); hoowever, it is innsignificantly associated wiith the severityy of gingival eenlargement
(20).
2.3.3. Agee
Mild ginggival enlargem
ment has been reported at leaast in one areaa of the mouthh in patients yoounger than 20 years who
took cyclosporine and lless in patientts over 40 yearrs due to the growth
g
hormonne and high m
metabolism of fibroblast in
childhoodd and adolesceence (22, 7).
ment
2.3.4. Muultidrug Treatm
Taylor reeported that cyyclosporine addministered wiith nifedipine caused a 6-foold increase inn developmentt of gingival
enlargem
ment (24, 23)); moreover, prednisolonee and azathiooprine, whichh are comm
monly administered with
cyclosporrine, consideraably influencee gingival enlaargement (25).
2.3.5. Gennder
Unlike R
Rotter who repported 38% prrevalence of ccyclosporine-innduced gingivval enlargement in women and 17% in
men, otheer studies conssidered genderr neutral (22).
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2.3.6. Graaft
Studies coonsider the grraft received effective on thee prevalence oof gingival enllargement. Ginngival enlargeement is less
common in bone graft than the trannsplanted kidnney, heart and lungs. Its preevalence has been
b
reported 97% in the
transplantted heart and lung
l
(27, 26).
Moleculaar-cellular studdies on the reecipient tissuee showed thatt gingival enlaargement wass more severee in positive
HLA 37 than
t
positive H
HLA DR1 (288, 29).Mismatcched HLA in the donor tissuue and recipieent tissue had no effect on
the severiity of gingivall enlargement (30).
Mechanism (P
Pathogenesis)
2.4. Pharrmaceutical M
The mechhanism of cycllosporine is noot fully undersstood; howeveer, blood and cellular
c
immuunity response seems to be
influenced by selectivee and reversibble inhibition of T helper cells (2).Igs inndependent of T cells and T supressors
have not bbeen affected in studies in vvivo (7).
L6 compared to normal ginngiva. IL6 incrreases the prooliferation of
Secretionns of the enlargged gingiva coontain more IL
fibroblastts and synthessis of glycosoaaminoglycans. Recent humaan studies havve shown reduuced levels off MMP1 and
MMP3 inn secretions off the enlarged gingiva and iincreased leveel of TGFB ressulting in accuumulation of eextracellular
compounds (1, 4).
2.5. Treaatment
The seveerity of cyclossporine-induceed gingival ennlargement prrogresses to 112 months affter starting thhe drug and
remains uunchanged theereafter. By stoopping the treatment, gingivval enlargemeent recovers annd even disapppears (22).A
study reports that the m
metronidazole administered for 7 days redduces gingivall enlargement (32).In anotheer study, the
azithromyycin administeered for 5 dayss improved thee enlargementt (33).
um Channel B
Blockers
3. Calciu
Calcium channel bloockers include nifedipine, felodipin, verapamil,
v
diiltiazem, amllodipine and isradipine.
ment of gingivval enlargement has been reeported in nife
fedipine (6-15%
%), diltiazem (5-20%), verapamil (less
Developm
than 5%),, felodipin andd amlodipine ((rarely) and isrradipine (not so
s far) (4).
Calcium channel blockkers are adminnistered for trreatment of caardiovascular diseases suchh as hypertenssion, angina
a arrhythmiia by reducedd burden on tthe heart, deccreased system
mic vascular
pectoraliss, coronary arrtery spasm and
resistancee, smooth musscle vasodilataation and reducced heart rate (2, 4, 34).
Nifedipinne-induced ginngival enlargem
ment was firstt reported by Lederman
L
in 1984 (22).
Studies oonnifedipine-innduced gingivval enlargemennt addressed tthe risk factorrs such as baccterial plaque, doses, age,
gender annd genetics.
3.1. Cliniical Changes
Clinical cchanges appeaar 1-3 months after administtration. Edentuulous areas haave not been sseen (34); how
wever, it can
affect thee mucus aroundd the implant (42).

Figure 3:nifedip
pine-induced gin
ngival enlargemeent
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3.2. Histopathological Changes
In the study conducted by Barak, the gingival epithelium proliferation was more responsible for gingival
enlargement than connective tissue proliferation (43).An increase was reported in production of acid mucopoly
saccharides and the number of cytoplasmic secretory granules (44).
3.3. Risk Factors
3.3.1. Bacterial Plaque
Shaftic reported gingival enlargement after taking nifedipine despite good plaque control (35), while Thomas
reported a positive association between Nifedipin-induced gingival enlargement and oral hygiene and degree of
gingival inflammation (7).
3.3.2. Dosage
Gingival enlargement occurs by taking30-100 mg nifedipin per day (22). There is disagreement on the increased
gingival enlargement and nifedipin dose; some reported it as dependent on the dose (26,3,7) and some reported low
correlation (37), while Bencini found no relationship between dose and increased gingival enlargement (38).
3.3.3. Age
Age is not known as a risk factor; note that nifedipinis usually prescribed for middle aged and older people (39).
3.3.4. Gender
Gingival enlargement is reported in men more than women(49). Lshida found that the threshold serum dose for
gingival enlargement was lower in men than women (41).
3.3.5. Genetics
In some people, there are certain subgroups of fibroblasts, which are more sensitive to nifedipine and increased
collagen production (3); this can be associated with HLA. Moreover, the enzyme polymorphism, cytochrome P450,
is an effective genetic factor (34).
3.4. Therapeutic Mechanisms and Pathogenesis
Calcium channel blockers affect the Ca metabolism by reducing the intracellular Caflow and limiting the production
of active collagenase (35). The inflammatory cytokines IL6 and IL1b play an important role in physiological
response to calcium channel blockers (4); this highlights the role of bacterial plaque in calling cytokines and
gingival enlargement (34).
The lipophilic nifedipine easily penetrates into the cells, compared to the polarized amlodipine; this structural
difference plays an important role in drug-induced gingival enlargement. A large portion of amlodipine remains in
the tissue and it is not observed freely in the circulation. Amlodipine rarely reaches the threshold required to cause
gingival enlargement (34).
3.5. Side Effects
Administration of nifedipine in patients with diabetes Type II increases the risk of periodontal destruction (2). In
addition to gingival enlargement, tachycardia and facial redness can be seen in patients taking these drugs (34).
3.6. Treatment
Bernal reported full recovery of gingival enlargement 4 months after stopping the drug (45).No relationship was
found between dosage and duration of treatment (22).
Treatment protocol includes replacement by isradipine if no abnormality develops in blood pressure control;
otherwise, surgical intervention is recommended (34).
In 40% of cases, recurrence will occur 3-6 months after surgical treatment (46).Recurrence risk seems to be higher
in people with poorer oral hygiene (34).
4. Contraceptives
Gingival enlargement associated with contraceptives was first reported in 1967 by Lynn (47).Despite case reports,
contraceptives are not known as inducers of gingival enlargement. After a few months of administration, the
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cumulative dose will be 6-15 times greater than the expected and the effects will disappear by stopping the
administration (22).
5. Erythromycin
One study reported the erythromycin-induced gingival enlargement (48). However, given the widespread use of
erythromycin, this can not introduce erythromycin as an inducer of gingival enlargement.
CONCLUSION
Mechanism of intracellular Ca and Na ion flow has been considered as a common pathogenesis in three drugs
inducing gingival enlargement (3). Now, heterogeneity of fibroblasts is known as a key factor in the etiology of
drug-induced gingival enlargement (2).Regardless of its cause, gingival enlargement can cause problems in
controlling plaque, chewing, teething, speech and aesthetics (1).Treatment is based on the administered drug and
clinical characteristics and it can include non-surgical treatments, surgical treatments as drug replacement (49).Nonsurgical treatments include oral hygiene instruction, scaling and smoothing the root surface, systemic antibiotics
such as azithromycin and metronidazole, as well aschlorhexidine2 times a day (49).
To replace the drug, an urologist should be consulted. Carbamazepine and valproic acid can be a good alternative for
phenytoin. In case of unsuccessful non-surgical treatments, lack of alternatives, in the dental soft tissue impaction or
aesthetic considerations, periodontal treatment Phase II including gingivectomy/gingivoplasty or periodontal flap is
considered (49).The surgical technique adopted is based on the extent of gingival enlargement, bone defects and the
distance between pseudopocket and mucogingival base.
Indications of gingivectomy include involvement of less than six teeth, lack of bone defects and far pseudopocket
and mucogingival bases. Gingivectomy can be replaced by surgery, laser diode, carbon dioxide or argon. Indications
of periodontal flap include involvement of more than 6 teeth, bone lesions and when gingivectomy ends in removing
a large amount of keratinized tissue (49).
The recommended post-operative follow-up is monthly in the first six months and then once in every 3 months. In
40% of nifedipine- and cyclosporine-induced gingival enlargements, recurrence occurred after 18 months. Risk
factors of recurrence include early age, gingivitis and lack of regular visits. The chlorhexidine0.12%twice a day can
help prevent post-surgical recurrence (4).
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